T sel , CT min , CT max , and viable temperature range among the three age groups. The T sel of juveniles ( 24. 10益 ) was significantly lower than that of female subadults (28. 06益 ) , male subadults (29. 17益 ) , and tadpoles (28. 23益 ) , while there was no significant difference in T sel among the latter three groups. The CT min of juveniles (13. 85益 ) was significantly higher than that of female subadults (11. 27益 ) , male subadults (10. 84益 ) , and tadpoles (10. 74益 ) , while there was no significant difference in CT min among the latter three. Tadpoles had the highest CT max , which was 43. 31益 , followed by subadults ( female: 39. 55益 ; male: 39. 02益 ) and juveniles in decreasing order. Similarly, tadpoles had the widest viable temperature range (32. 58益 ) , followed by subadults ( female: 28. 28益 ; male: 28. 18益 ) , and juveniles (21. 62益 ) in decreasing order. There were no significant differences in T sel , CT min , CT max , and viable temperature range between female and male subadults. Body temperature of juveniles and subadults of H. chinensis was significantly correlated with water temperature in both decreasing and increasing rates. After removing the effects of water temperature, changes in rates of body temperature variation were removed by using residuals from the regression. Two鄄way ANOVA ( cooling and heating rate were measured repeatedly) indicated that the rates of change in the body temperature of juveniles were significantly greater than rates of change of subadults. Types of thermal changes ( i. e. rates of cooling and heating) and the interaction of these factors had no effect on changes in the body temperature of H. chinensis. In conclusion, we suggest that in the tiger frog H. chinensis, fundamental thermal niche separation and development restrictions are the most probable explanations for our findings. [18] 。 近年来有关虎纹蛙的热生物学研究主要涉及早期胚胎发育 [19] ,但对生活史后续发育阶段则极少
在自制的温度梯度水槽(220 cm 伊 15 cm 伊 9 cm,水深 2 cm) 中完成虎纹蛙蝌蚪 T sel 的测定。 在温梯槽一 
